
System Requirements
Server

Macintosh

Mac OS X v10.4.11, 10.5, Mac OS X  Server 10.4, or 10.5
PowerPC G5 or Intel processor***
1 GB available RAM
250 MB of hard disk space + space for fonts
Safari 2.0 or Firefox 2.0 or higher*
Adobe Flash Player 10 or higher*

Windows

Windows 2000 Server SP4, XP Professional SP2** (32-bit version only), Server 2003 SP2, 
Server 2008 (32 or 64-bit version)
P4 or faster processor***
1 GB available RAM
250 MB of hard disk space + space for fonts
Internet Explorer 7 or Firefox 2.0 or higher*
Adobe Flash Player 10 or higher*
Adobe Reader 7 to read PDF documentation*
Microsoft .NET 3.5 or higher
sc.exe is required for Windows 2000 Server installations

Client

Macintosh

Mac OS X v10.4.11 or 10.5.6 or higher
PowerPC G5, Intel or faster CPU
150 MB of hard disk space + space for fonts
256 MB available RAM
Safari 2.0 or Firefox 2.0 or higher

Windows

Windows XP Professional SP3 (32-bit version only) or Vista SP1 (32 or 64-bit versions)
P4 or faster processor
256 MB available RAM
150 MB of hard disk space + space for fonts
Internet Explorer 7 or Firefox 2.0 or higher
Adobe Reader 7 or higher to view PDF documentation
Microsoft .NET 3.5 or higher

* Required on the machine that is used to administer the server through the web interface. May 
be administered remotely.

** Windows XP Professional is limited to 10 user connections. If you require more server 
connections, use a server-specific operating system. For more information, see the following 
Microsoft Knowledge Base entry: support.microsoft.com/kb/314882.

***While PowerPC (Mac) and Pentium 4 (Win) processors are supported, it is not recommended 
for installations serving in excess of 10 clients. Therefore, for customers deploying Universal 
Type Server Professional, a faster Intel CPU is recommended for both Mac and Windows 
installations. For optimal performance, choose a processor capable of supporting Java 6. See 

http://support.microsoft.com/kb/314882


***While PowerPC (Mac) and Pentium 4 (Win) processors are supported, it is not recommended 
for installations serving in excess of 10 clients. Therefore, for customers deploying Universal 
Type Server Professional, a faster Intel CPU is recommended for both Mac and Windows 
installations. For optimal performance, choose a processor capable of supporting Java 6. See 
the following sites for more information. Java SE 6 release notes and supported configurations: 
java.sun.com/javase/6/webnotes/install/system-configurations.html Java SE 6 is available on 
64-bit, Intel-based Macs only: support.apple.com/kb/HT2733

Things You Should Know

Set-up

Universal Type Server 2 Lite supports a maximum of 10 client connections (10 clients 
included)
Enter one license code for everything (server and clients) in one location at the server
Assign roles for your most common type of job responsibilities
Easy set-up for fonts and users

Server

Requires minimal IT support to install and maintain
You’re protected with built-in automated back-up and restore
Web-based control of users, fonts and servers from anywhere at anytime
Support for Mac and Windows servers

Client & enduser benefit

Best in-class font previews in a modern and intuitive user interface
Support for both Mac and Windows users
Font auto-activation support for: Adobe Illustrator and InDesign CS2/CS3/CS4/CS5, 
QuarkXPress 7 & 8 (Mac and Windows clients)
Auto-activation works even when client is not running
Built on SQL Lite database back end for fast performance
Works uninterrupted whether connected to the server or not
Incorporates animation technology for fast scrolling, previewing and activation
Includes a comprehensive Quick Reference Guide to help end-users get up to speed fast

Remark
Universal Type Server 2 Lite does not include a Annual Service Agreement (ASA). An 
ASA cannot be added to the Lite version. If access to Priority Support and free upgrades 
are important to you then you might want to consider our Professional version.

  https://www.codesco.com/en/universal-type-server-lite/system-requirements.html

http://java.sun.com/javase/6/webnotes/install/system-configurations.html
http://support.apple.com/kb/HT2733

